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Open Primary Research in Drug Design
using Web2.0 tools





















Link to Lab Notebook Page in Wiki
Link to Molecules
Link to Experimental Plan
Link to Docking Procedure
(Rajarshi Guha)
Link to Docking Results
(Rajarshi Guha)
Procedure Section
Link to Raw Data with JSpecView
Conclusion is Fully Supported
Indexing the Experiments in Google
Searching with
Google Custom Search

















Rf value  in polar solvent
why glycerol is immiscible with
ether
side reaction of imines
5.8 ppm nmr
nmr cdcl3 chloroform side reaction
diasterotopic wiki
adding anhydrous MgSO4 to the
dichlormethane ether extraction
hnmr doublet of doublet
Boc-protected NMR
chromatotron recipe
triplet cdcl3 "13c nmr"
Specific Compounds Experimental Conditions
How are people finding
UsefulChem?
free downloading chemistry video
organic chemistry project + high
school











malaria review project synthesis
CHEMISTRY WEB 2.0








The Most Important Section!
Results in Machine-Friendly Format
Comparing Results in a Table
Table of Contents
Recent Changes in Wiki
Tracking Versions of Wiki Pages
Comparing Versions of Wiki Pages
Telling the story of the failures
Mailing List Facilitates inter-group
collaboration
What about the blog?
Discussing Funding
Supporting Funding Initiatives








Discuss Presentations in Real Life
Discuss Presentations in Second Life
Showcase Science in New Media
Showcase Teaching in New Media




Collaboration with Brent Friesen’s
Teaching Lab
Cameron Neylon’s Notebook
Where is Science headed?
WE ARE HERE
